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Land degradation in the form of soil erosion is a serious problem in Ethiopia. To combat this, the 
government undertaken SWC measures across the country since 1970’s. This study therefore, 
investigated technical standard of implemented soil bund practice in CRV of Ethiopia. A mixed 
methods approach was employed, combining qualitative and quantitative data collection tools; HH 
survey, KI interviews, FGD, observation and desk literature review. HHs were randomly chosen 
from the sampling frame exist at PA level and a total of 150HHs were selected for this study. 
Further, soil bund structures were measured and evaluated. The data analysis was carried out by 
using descriptive statistics, one way ANOVA and chi-square tests. Results of the study showed 
that soil bund parameters implemented under the standard are bund spacing, width and height of 
embankment. While bund top width, bottom width, berm width and top width of embankment 
were better. Soil and stone bunds are mostly preferred, whereas check dam is the least preferred 
technology to implement in the study area. Major challenges farmers faced during SWC practices 
implementation, shortage of labor, lack of technical skills, fear for animal trampling, lack of 
awareness and lack of sufficient farm tools. Hence, the study has concluded that every year SWC 
practices implemented by community mobilization are not standardized and consequently it is 
difficult to manage the watershed in different areas. Therefore, the study suggests that well 
organized training should be given for experts at different levels to fill the technical gap on their 
skills and extension services like demonstration should be held for all stakeholders before 
implementing the SWC structures. 
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Contribution of this paper to the literature 
This study contributes to existing literature by investigating technical standard of implemented 
soil bund practice in CRV of Ethiopia. 
 
1. Introduction 
1.1. Background and Justification  
Land degradation in the form of soil erosion is a serious problem in Ethiopia. Most productive land has been 
exposed to degradation and threat both economic and survival of the people [1]. Soil erosion is a cause of land 
degradation that affects the soil physical, chemical and biological properties, results in onsite soil nutrient loss, soil 
structure and texture damage and offsite water pollution, flooding and sedimentation of water resources in the 
country [2]. 
In Ethiopia, alarming rate population increment, continuous and steep slope farming, low vegetation cover, 
deforestation and insufficient soil and water conservation practices cause annual soil loss of about 1.5billion metric 
tons and resulted, 1.2 ton/ha/yr cereal yield reduction on average [3, 4]. In addition, the continually increasing 
land use change is exasperating the rates of soil erosion, soil fertility reduction, crop yield decline and food 
insecurity [5, 6].  
Continuous soil erosion threatens communities’ livelihoods especially in drought prone areas, where arable 
land is a scarce resource in the country. According to Belay, et al. [7] report, deforestation for the expansion of 
agricultural farms and rangelands has driven to increasing soil losses and the growth of rock outcrops, soil nutrient 
depletion, decreasing productivity and macro environmental degradation in Ethiopia. 
To combat these problem, Ethiopian government promotes soil and water conservation practices through 
community mobilization to increase production and productivity of the land, food security, improve livelihood of 
the community and mitigate environmental degradation [8, 9]. Hence, since, 2010 different physical and biological 
soil and water conservation practices implemented by community campaign on privately owned and communal 
lands [10, 11]. These physical and biological soil and water conservation practices implemented in a coordinated 
effort by the government with local community members [12]. Nevertheless, mass mobilization approaches lead to 
the implementation of soil and water conservation practices with inappropriate design and resulting the 
implemented practices had lesser impact on conserving soil and water than expected and consequently gully 
formation in many part of the country. These are due to technical gap and lack of skilled manpower in the 
community. Technical gap caused failure of implemented physical and biological soil and water conservation 
practices which in turn serious soil erosion and land degradation in the country and also in the study area, failure of 
implemented soil and water conservation practices was a serious problem like other part of the country due to 
improper design.  
Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the technical standard of implemented soil bund by community 
campaign in Adama, Lume and Dodota districts, CRV of Ethiopia. Subsequently, the result of the study could be 
helpful for soil and water conservation researchers and other academicians.  
The objectives of this study were:- 
 To evaluate the technical standard of implemented soil bund in the study area. 
 To assess farmers’ perception on soil erosion and conservation practices. 
 To assess and describe major challenges farmers faced during soil and water conservation practices 
implementation. 
 
2. Methodology  
2.1. Study Area Description  
The study was conducted in three selected districts of CRV of Ethiopia namely Lume, Adama and Dodota 
districts. 
Lume district is found in the East Shewa Zone of Oromia Region and its located 70Km to the East of Addis 
Ababa the capital city of Ethiopia. The district is geographically located between 8024’-8051’ N latitude and 3901’-
39017’E longitudes [13]. The total land area of the district is 75,220ha, which comprises a total of 35 Peasant 
associations. Lume is bordered in the South with Bora district, in the East Adama district, in the North Amhara 
region, in the West Ada’a Chukala district and in North-west with Gimbichu district. The administrative center of 
the district is Modjo town.  
Adama district is bordered on the south by the Arsi Zone, on the southwest by Koka Reservoir which separates 
it from Bora district, on the west by Lume, on the north by the Afar region and on the east by Boset district. The 
altitude of the district ranges from 1500-2300m.a.s.l.  The major soil type of the district is Andosol and about 
74.3% of the district coved by this soil type. The remaining 25.7% of the districts’ soil is Cambisols and Luvisols. 
Adama district has an estimated total population of 180,710 of which 91,859 are men and 88,851 are women [14]. 
The population density of the district is 207.4 people per square kilometer, which is greater than the zone average 
of 189.6 and the average farmland size per household was 2.5ha.  
Dodota district is a part of Arsi zone and bordered on the south by Tena, on the southwest by Hitosa, on the 
north by the east shewa zone, on the east by Jelu and on the south east by sude district. The administrative center 
of the district is Dera and other towns include Awash Melkassa. The altitude of Dodota ranges from 1400 to 
2500m.a.s.l. The total land of the district shows that 23.2% cultivable, 10.6% pasture, 4.3% forest and the remaining 
42% is considered swampy, mountainous or otherwise unusable.  
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Figure-1. Map of  the study area. 
 
2.2. Sampling Procedure 
Multistage sampling technique was employed to select the population for the study which involved purposive 
and random sampling techniques. First, districts were purposively picked, and secondly, kebeles were selected 
using lottery method. Finally, households were randomly chosen from the sampling frame (list of farmers) exist at 
kebele level. A total of 150 households were selected for this study.  
 
2.3. Data collection and Analysis 
Data was collected through structured questionnaire administered to sampled farmers by trained enumerators. 
Before the actual survey, the questionnaire was pretested in non-sampled villages. The pretest was not only used to 
test the appropriateness of the tool in collecting the required data but also to evaluate the trained enumerators on 
the capability of administering the questionnaire. In addition to these, soil bund structure implemented in the study 
area were measured and evaluated. 
Information related to perception of farmers on soil and water conservation technologies, farmer’s preferences 
of SWC practices and major challenges farmers faced by before and during soil and water conservation 
implementation were gathered from the respondents. Households’ socio demographic, institution and economic 
features were also collected. Data were cleaned, organized and analyzed using SPSS software. Both descriptive and 
inferential statistics were used to analyze the gathered and cleaned data.  
 
3. Results and Discussions  
3.1. Respondents’ Socio Demographic Structures  
The study was conducted in three districts of CRV of Ethiopia. The total numbers of respondents interviewed 
were 150 and of which 84% respondents are male, the rest 16% were female respondents. The age of respondents 
showed that, 93% of respondents included the age of 18-64 and the remaining 7% are > 64 age Table 1. 
Out of the total respondents, education levels of 50.7% of the respondents were elementary school and 16.7% 
are uneducated. Concomitantly, 17.3% of respondents existed in high school education level. In this study, Adama 
(16%) and Dodota (12%) districts have the least illiterate respondents, and Lume have the highest uneducated 
(22%) respondents.  
The high number of family size was recorded under Dodota district than Adama and Lume which is smaller 
than the national average family size of 6.4 people per household. Hence, from this result and personal observation 
during field work it is possible to conclude and suggest that labor availability is key factor influencing households’ 
decision to participate in soil and water conservation practices.    
 
Table-1. Socio-demographic characteristics by districts. 








Gender in % Male 84.0 90.0 78.0 84.0 
Female 16.0 10.0 22.0 16.0 
Household head age in % 18-64 92.0 96.0 92.0 93.0 
>64 8.0 4.0 8.0 7.0 
 
 
Household head education level in % 
Non educated 22.0 16.0 12.0 16.7 
Read and Write 14.0 18.0 8.0 13.3 
Elementary school 52.0 44.0 56.0 50.7 
High school 12.0 20.0 20.0 17.3 
Diploma 0.0 2.0 4.0 2.1 
Family size   5.6 5.2 6.3 5.7 
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3.2. Standard of Implemented Soil Bund in the Study Area  
To evaluate the quality of implemented soil bund in the study area, parallel transect walk method was used to 
measure the dimensions of the implemented soil bund structures. The major physical soil and water structures 
were found in the study area, soil bund, waterway, cutoff drain, check dams and others. These structures have 
mainly constructed by community mobilization. Bund spacing, bund gradient, field slopes, bund cross sectional 
areas like embankment height, top and bottom width and channel depth and width were measured and evaluated. 
Accordingly, the implemented soil bund structures were above and below the standards. Soil bund parameters 
implemented below the specified standards were bund spacing, bund depth, and height of embankment and bottom 
width of embankment. While, bund top width, bund bottom width, berm width and top width of embankment are 
better Table 2. During field observation, there was no any similarity between the existing soil bund structures in 
the area. The main reasons for soil bund implemented below the standards are knowledge and skill gap on soil and 
water conservation structures. This was not only farmers but also development agents have knowledge and skill 
gap on designing the structures.  In the study area, usually communities perceived that implementing soil bunds in 
narrow spacing may create difficulty in plowing activities and reduces farm size at the same time needs much labor 
forces to implement. Traditionally, farmers were using traditional drainage ditches on their farmlands to disposed 
excess runoff during high rainfall. Nonetheless, this type of conservation measure was out of the standard which 
had negative impact on soil erosion control since the drainage ditches have on average high slope gradient which 
leads to erosion along traditional drainage ditches and create excess siltation on the lower part. Similar finding by 
Gizaw [15] reported that, farmers construct drainage ditches every year and sediments eroded from the ditches 
and accumulated down slope were common indicators of erosion on farmer’s farmlands.   
 
Table-2. Comparison between standards and implemented soil bund structure. 
Parameters National standards Lume Adama Dodota 
Slope for the sites (%)  >3 4.3 4.3 4.3 
Slope of the level bund (%) 0 0.2 0.1 0.1 
Bund length (m) 30-80 55.8 57.4 60.2 
Bund spacing (m) 34.9 10.7 22.8 21.5 
Bund depth (cm) 50 30 40 37 
Bund top width (cm) 50 72.9 77.5 76.3 
Bund bottom width (cm) 50 70.3 60.2 72.6 
Berm width (cm) 5 20 12.5 11.1 
Height of embankment (cm) 60 28.3 44.2 45 
Top width of embankment (cm) 30 43.3 36.7 35.2 
Bottom width of embankment (m) 1.1 1 1 1 
 
3.3. Farmers’ Perception on Soil Erosion  
Finding of the survey revealed that, 82.8% of Lume districts’, 78.3% of Adama district and 77.6% of Dodota 
districts’ respondents were implemented soil and water conservation practices to reduce the risk of soil erosion. 
While 17.2% of Lume district, 21.7% of Adama district and 22.4% of Dodota district respondents were not 
implemented any of the soil and water conservation structures to control soil erosion in the study area Table 3. 
 
Table-3. Farmers SWC structures implementers and non-implementer. 
SWC implementers  Lume Adama Dodota 
SWC implementers in % 82.8 78.3 77.6 
SWC non implementer in % 17.2 21.7 22.4 
 
Farmers had different interest in soil and water conservation practices. Majority of farmers showed high 
interest to conserve their soil while limited number of farmers were reluctant. Most of the time farmers whose 
lands were seriously degraded by erosion were highly interested to conserve the soil. These farmers were those 
residing in the upper part of the watershed. In contrary, farmers those lands were less degraded by soil erosion 
showed less interest. In terms of soil and water conservation structures users, 77.4%, 69.5% and 68.9% of 
respondents perceived the degree of soil erosion as sever from Lume, Adama and Dodota districts, respectively. In 
case of non-user groups (non-conservation implementers), majority of the respondents perceived the degree of soil 
erosion was moderate to minor on their croplands Table 4. The result of chi-square test showed that, respondents’ 
perception on the degree of soil erosion on their farmlands were significantly different between conservation 
practices implementers and non- implementers.  The reason is that, due to different in respondents’ education level 
and the degree of soil erosion problem on their cultivated lands. FGD and key informant interviewer also 
responded that the main causes of soil erosion in the study area were easily erodible nature of soils, uncontrolled 
grazing, inappropriate farming system, deforestation and poor watershed management. This result is in line with 
the finding of Kibemo [16] who stated that, educated farmers have better understanding the existence of soil 
erosion than uneducated farmers.  
 
Table-4. Farmers’ perception on soil erosion in the study area. 
 Districts  
 Lume Adama Dodota  








SWC user (%) Non-user 
(%) 
χ2 
Sever 77.4 1.7 69.5 8.8 68.9 5.3 0.067NS 
Moderate 12.3 1.5 7.5 6.4 15 4.7 0.078NS 
Minor 6.4 0.7 3.5 4.3 3 3.1 0.032NS 
Total 96.1 3.9 80.5 19.5 86.9 13.1  
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3.4. Farmers’ Preferences of Soil and Water Conservation Practices  
Preferences about soil and water conservation technologies strongly affects farmers’ adoption decision. In the 
study area, most of the time farmers prefer soil bund (95%) and stone bund (80%) to implement on their own lands 
Table 5. As indicated in the focus group discussion, check dam and gully rehabilitation technologies were less 
prefered by respondents’ since these conservation practices needs skilled manpower and intensive labor. Moreover, 
farmers  have limited information about the values of these physical and biological conservation practices and 
destruction of biological materials by free grazing in the area. During field observation, it was witnessed that the 
nature of livestock husbandary was open grazing style this created damaging of structures by animal trampling 
over the structures. This makes that the concentration of runoff forms more erosion han inconserved areas. The 
chi-square test revealed that, there is insignificant difference among respondents’ perception on the effectivness of 
physical soil and water conservation practices. Majority of respondents perceived soil and stone bund were effective 
to control soil erosion while some proportions perceived check dam maked them more effective to control erosion. 
This is may happned, due to the difference in degree of erosion among respondents’ land, severity and minor 
eroded soils, farmers implement different structures to control runoff and sediment movement. 
 
Table-5. Farmers’ preferences of  soil and water conservation practices. 
Types of structure Farmers' preference in % Rank 
Soil bund 95 1 
Stone bund 80 3 
Waterway 78 4 
Cut off drain 77 5 
Gully rehabilitation 63 6 
Check dam 58 7 
 
Regarding structure maintainance, only 23%, 12.5% and 9.8% respondents from Lume, Adama and Dodota 
districts, respectively have maintained the structures on their farmlands Table 6. The absence of structural 
maintainance are due to farmers perception on consquences of erosion education, land ownership and family size or 
labor availability were major determinant farctors listed by farmers to not maintain the implemented structures 
individually. In most cases, farmers were not voluntary to maintain the implemented structures since hetrogeneity 
of the problem over landscape, variability in the size of land holding per househld and difference in perception to 
soil erosion. 
 
Table-6. Structures maintained by districts in the study area. 





3.5. Farmers Provided Extension Services and Training on Soil and Water Conservation Practices  
3.5.1. Access to Extension Services  
According to the household survey, 69% of Lume, 72% of Adama and 66% of Dodota respondents got better 
extension service on soil and water conservation technologies in the study area Figure 2.The chi-square test 
confirmed that there is no significant difference between districts with regard to extension services (P>0.05). As 
indicated in the focus group discussion, frequent contact of extension worker is also related to the socio-economic 
status of the farmers. Frequently, extension workers might prefer to visit farmers with more farmland or those 
who have already adopted the soil and water conservation technologies in the area. 
The importance of extension service is to initiate change that bring about sound soil and water conservation 
especially on the part of smallholder farmers as it offers them technical advice on necessary services. Therefore, 
extension service is fundamental for the natural resource conservation, providing training, technical advice, 
accessing the supply of inputs timely and giving various information that ranges from production to marketing. 
Moreover, it represent local farmers’ frequency of contact with DAs and frequency of participation in extension 
planning, training, field day, on-farm trial and demonstration regarding land management, agriculture and 
livestock production. Thus, extension service has positive impact on enhancing soil and water conservation 
technologies.  
  
3.5.2. Access to Training 
Training on soil and water conservation technologies is one of the key factor than influence the participation of 
farmers in soil and water conservation practices. Accordingly, 37% of Lume, 39% of Adama and 29% of Dodota 
districts’ respondents have access to training on SWC technologies Figure 3. The statistical test result confirmed 
that there was a negative and significant relationship between districts with regard to participation in soil and 
water conservation training (P<0.05) with Dodota having low participation. This indicated that the number of 
farmers got training were better at Lume and Adama districts. Hence, during focus group discussants responded 
that most of the time training was given by different NGOs like MERET and SLM (sustainable land management) 
in Lume and Adama districts. On the other hand, in Dodota district, farmers got training access often from 
government bodies including political leaders. The more the local farmers get soil and water conservation training, 
the more likely that they acquire the relevant information along with the technical; known the importance of soil 
and water conservation technologies. Training creates awareness and helps the local farmers to perform bring 
innovation and invention in soil and water conservation technologies. Hence, training as the fundamental element 
to change the perception of local farmers in order to adopt and expand soil and water conservation technologies.   
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Figure-2. Farmers got extension services. 
 
 
Figure-3. Farmers got training on SWC practices. 
 
3.6. Major Challenges Farmers’ Faced During Soil and Water Conservation Structures Implementation 
Main challenges such as lack of labor, lack of technical skills, lack of farm tools, fear of animal trampling and 
lack of awareness are the major challenges in the study area though farmers appear to face such problems Figure 4.  
In the study area, usually soil and water conservation practices carried out in the dry season when no or little labor 
is needed for agricultural activities. Because, labor for the establishment constitutes the largest part of the 
investments in soil and water conservation practices. The technological options are less available in the study area 
to relieve humans. Thus, farm execution of most farm related works require human labor, among other. Physical 
soil and water conservation structures implementation and maintenance require intensive labor for which 
machinery has not been introduced or developed in the country.  
The durability of SWC structures mainly based on the slope of the area, rainfall intensity, soil stability and 
land use type and management, but it needs frequent maintenance such as de-silting and repairing broken parts. A 
guideline by the Ethiopian ministry of agriculture estimates 150-250PD for the construction of the kilometer of 
commonly practices soil and water conservation structures, such as soil bunds, fanyajuu, stone bunds [17]. In this 
case, labor may remain a challenge for the undertaking human labor based soil and water conservation activities in 
the area.   
Regarding lack of farm tools, challenge raised by farmers was no provision of spades and dig to excavate the 
soil and fear of animal trampling in the area, since structures implemented less quality and ineffective in the area. 
That is also what is explained by Kebede [10] which indicated that labor demand appears much more than the 
requirement for most ordinary farming business.  
 
 
Figure-4. Major constraints farmers faced during soil and water conservation implementation. 
 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations  
The participation of women are better at Dodota district than Lume and Adama (mean=16%).  Regarding 
family size, the high number of family size recorded under Dodota district compared to Lume and Adama. Soil 
bund parameters implemented below the standard are bund spacing, bund depth and height of embankment. 
Whereas, bund top width, bund bottom width, berm width and top width of embankment are better. Due to this, 
runoff generated over tops causing rill and gully formation which is difficult to control.  
With regard to SWC technology preferences; soil and stone bund are mostly preferred while, check dam is the 
least preferred technology to implement in the study area. The study result shown that, SWC implementers 
challenged by constraints like shortage of labor, lack of technical skills, fear for animal trampling, lack of awareness 
and lack of sufficient farm tools. To sum up, every year SWC practices implemented by community mobilization 
are not standardized and thus it is difficult to manage the watershed in different areas. 
Therefore, based on the above findings the following recommendations can be drawn for further consideration 
and improvement of soil and water conservation practices in the study area in particular and in the country in 
general.  
 Well organized training should be given for experts at different levels to fill the technical gap on their 
skills. 
 Extension services like demonstration should be held for all stakeholders before implementing the soil and 
water conservation structures. 
 Soil and water conservation structures should be planned by experts at Kebeles and district levels rather 
than planning at zonal or regional levels for its quality and effectiveness.  
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